
Deoision No. I ~ 7 tf , 

BEFOEE TE R.ULRO)J) COMMISSION OF TKE STATE OF CALIFOP..Nll 

In the Matter of the Applic~t10n of ) 
C. p. Stanbrough for Certificate of ) 
Public convenience and Necessity to ) 
Operate Motor Boat Service for the ) 
Transportation of Propert,r,for eom- ) 
pensat1on, between P01:c.ts on the ) 
Inland Waters of the state o! ) 
Cal1fornia.. ) 

UPLICATION NO .. ll977 

La:t"a.yette J. Small-page, tor Ap;p11cant, 
R.C .Booth, F. W .]f.1elke and L.N' • Bra.d.shaw , for southern 

Pac.i:f'1o Com;p~ and central California Tra.ction 
Comp~, Protestants, 

Pla.tt Kent, for Atchison,Topeka & santa Fe Railway 
Comp~, Protestant, 

W.H.Metson and T.S.L~ttit for California Transportation 
Comp~ ~d. California Navigation & Improvement Com~, 
Protestants, 

A.S. weston and Edward Stern, for Amerioan Railway 
Express Comp~, Protestant, 

:D.A.P1eroe and. J .p.Q:u,1g1ey, fo·r western paoific Ra.1lros.d 
Comp~, Protestants, 

G.l.Bradley, for Merchants ~d Manufacturers Associa.tion 
of Sa.oramento,Ca1itornia. 

Sanborn « Roehl and DeLanoey C .Sm th, by R.R.Sanborn a:od. 
Arthur B. Roehl, for Sacramento Navigation Company, 
Protestant, 

L.R.Rodebaugh, for San Franc1sco-Sacramento Railroad 
Comp~. 

'E! n!E COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
--~- .... --

This is an ap:pliea.tion 'bY' C.P • Stanbrough , an indiv1'-ue.l, 

under the provisions of p~aph Cd), seotion 50, of the ~b11c 

utilities Act, tor a oertif1c~te o~ ~blic convenienoe and neoess

it" to operate vessels for the transportation of pro;perty, for 
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compeIlBa.t1on, upon the illland waters of the state of Ca.~ornia. 

between San Francisco and Oakland on the Olle hand. and on the other, 

, stockton ana. Sa.cramento,. It is not proposed to render looal 

serviee trom, to or betwe~ po~ts' ~termed1a.te to San FranOisco, 

OakJand, stookton or Sa.cramen·~o. " Permission is also requested, 

~ the event the Commission finds that public conven1e~ce and nec

essity requ.1re the proposed. service, to transfer the certifica.te to 

& corporation to be ~bse~entlr formed. Paragraph (d), section 50, 

ot the ~bl10 utilities Act, does n,ot conter author1t,r to ~b

sequent17 ~8ter or a.ssign the eertitioates grante~, therefore 

this report Will beeonf1ne~ to the ~roposed operations insofar 

as they rela.te to a,p:p1i'eant as an individual. 
~he Cal1!orn1& transportation com:p~, Ca~orn1& 

Nav~&t~on & Improvement Comp~. $&cramento Navigation Com»~. 

~tch1son,To:peka. & Santa Fe Ra.ilway Company, central California 

1'ract1on Company, Southern :pae1!ic' com:p~, western Pacific: Ra.11-

roa.4. Com:pa:r:IY, an~ .A.mer1c&.ll Re.1lway' ~res8 Com~ e.p;pea.red. in 

o~~osition to the granting ot ~e 'e.~p11ca.t1onupon the grounde 

th&t the~ now render ade~te and'effioient oommon oarrior servioe 

in the terri tory here 1nvo~ ved.. 

~blie hearings were hel~ before EXaminer Geary at 

san FranciSCO J'anuar.r 13 and Y.a.roh 26,1926, and. at stockton 

:March II e.ud l2,l926, and the applica.tion hav1Dg been duly su.b

m1tted and briefs filed is now ready tor an op1n1on and order. 

The record is ba~ren o~:~ Showing ot ~blic oon

venience and necess1t,r with res~ct to the proposed operations 

trom or to Sacramento and no further reference will be made to 

the.t :point. 

The proposed service contemplates receiving the freight 

point ot origin and maktng store 
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door or other deliver.1 at destination ~oints within a radius of 

two mi~es trom the unloading piers. A flat rate ot 85 oents is 

~ro:posed tor the:, 'first 200 pounds or less, exoess weights to be 

oharged. acoordil:JS to the Western Freight Cla.ssit1ee.tion~ the same 

ranging trom 37t cents per lOO :pounds first olass to zot oents 

per 100 pounds tor Class E, with cer~1n commodity rates basea 

on exce,tions to the Weste=n Classification. The rate ot 85 cents 

for the first 200 PO'tllld.s is o.n arb 1 tra.ry' min1mo.m ch:uog&,. while 

tJ::.e class ,rates are the same as those in effect between san Fran-

cisco and stockton via the California Navigation & Improvement 

Comp~, plus lZt cents per 100 poun~s, which latter ~ount is 

to cover the"drayage and hano.l.ing costs ot delivery at dest1na.t10ns, 

either San FranCiSCO, O~~and or stockton. It is intend.ed. to 

maintain e daily service, except tha.t no westbo'lmd trips will be 

rendered. on SaturdAys 2.lld. no east'bound. on Sond.e.ys. The tenta.t1ve 

schedule provides tor westbound. boats leaving stockton S P.M., 

a.rr1 ving in san Fro.no1seo 3 A.M. and Oakland. 0 A.M., while the 

ea.stbound service will leave Oa.kJ and. 6 P.M. and. San F:e'~ 18co 

S P.M., a.rr1 vine; in stockton Cot 3 th$ toll OV'1il:lg morn1J:rg. 

. APplicant intends to have constructe~ tour motor hoats 

eg:c.1:pped. w1 th De1sel engines ca.pable ot maldng a. sltee,!. ot t1tteen 

miles an ho~, end to emlt10y motor tneks ot the stoc):ton & San 

Franoisco EXpress Compe.ny-, a eo~ore.tion ovmeci and o~lera.ted. by 

applic~t, to effect the deliveries from the unloa~ pier to 

consignees. The estimated cost of placing the service 1n oper-

ation is $250,000.00, o~ which $Zl9.000.00 re~resents the tour 

boats; $6,000.00 m1soell~ecns eqn1pment, and $25,000.00 cash 

wor~g fund. Ap~lioa:o.~ testified that $120,000.00 of the 

required am~t has been pledged by relatives or business 
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associates and that the balance, $130,000.00, would be se~ed 

trom the sale of corporate stook. 

In view of our ~bse~ent finding herein it will not be 

necesser.1 to deal with applicant's t~n~oial ability as an in

',, ~v1duaJ. to :place this service in operation. 

A.ocording to an exhi b1 t, the monthly expenses. ot the 

propose~ aerv1ce, including depreciation and interest on invest-

m«nt, are estimated at $10,822.50. To meet these expenses it i8 

est1mate~ that each boat should handle apprOX1mate~~ 21 tons of 

freight per day; this toxma,ge, ttpplica.nt testitie~, woul.d consist 

principally of farm prod.uets :trom Stockton to San FranciSco 8110. 

Oa.kla.nd ond certain small' pa.clcag~ freight !rom San FranOisco and 

oak'and to stookton. 

It a.ppears tram the reoo~ that s. la.rge toxm.a.ge ot tru1 t 

and vegetables produced. in the vi 0 ini ty of stookton :f.'inds a. 

market in san Francisco and Oakland., 3lJ.d. 1 t is this tonnage 

applicant hopes to secure in orde~ to mal:e the pro:pose~ venture 

& suooess. The commiSSion markets a.t these two pOints open 

between 4 and 5 o'olook in the morning and the :prioes o~ the 

products are based, to e. grea.ter or less extent, upon the 8Uppl~ 

on hand ready for delivery at th::l.t time. It is in evidence that 

:prioes are otten toroed ~own soon atter the markets open when 

delayed ~pplies are reeeive~ trom other ~istr1cts and, conS6-

g:a.ently, to secure the mAX1mu.m prices eftorts are oont1nUA~ 

being made b~ shippers and transporta.tion lines to have the fruit 

and vegeta.bles on hand su1'ficiently ea.rly' for the first buyers. 

The recor~ shows there is a oonstant movemant of fruit ~d veget

a.bles by auto truok, rail and water carriers from the stockton 

district to the San Francisco and. Oakland markets. The distance 

trom stockton to San Frano1sco via. wa.ter is 97 miles, and. 
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&S8~1Dg the boats to be able to traverse the entire route at 

their maximnm speed ot 15 miles the tr1~ would re~re a la~8ed 

t1me of ~ hours. It is in evidence, however, tb.e.t there are 

hs.zards al:ld. del8:18 to nav1ga,tion, such a.s adverse tides, winds, 

togs, sl:lalJ.ow we. ter. narrow channels and a.brupt tul-ns in the 

river, some of whioh are constant and others per1od1c~, that 

would. xxm. teria.lly lengthen the time re qu1red to make the trip,. 

The ea~ta1n of the steamer~.D.Peters, operated by the 

Cal1fOrn1&'Navige.tion & Improvement Comp~, testified that ~ue 

to these difficulties ot operation the trip between San Franoisco 

in 9 hours b1 this steamer otten 

requires 11 hours or more to oomplete the journey. under the 

time schedule proposed the. markets At Oakland would not be . 
reaeh~ ~til after & A.M., hence the re~1rements ot the fruit 

and vegetable dealers at that point would not be met ~ there , 

is a)~o doubt of the physical ability of this applioant to con-
, ' '. '. 

s1stent11 rea.ch the San Fra.ncisco markets to meet the requ1re-

ments at that pOint. 

The record with. respe·ct to the movement of small , 

pa.cka8e freight 'between San Franc1sco-Oaklo.nd. and. stockton is 
, . 

pr1no1:pslly contined. to indi v1dus.ls or companies loca.ted at 

stockton. These witnoeeee, in tne main) we!e ~ep~sentst1veB 
o~ retai~ hOUBoa 1n stookton ear~ng ~t smell reserve, stocks 

of goods who when confronted with emergenoy order. or an UD:ore

sean shcr~e rely upon seeuri~ ~uick de11ver.r t.ro~ the wh~~e~ 

se.l.e dealers a.t San ~aJ:101 sec ~ points, end. they. test1!1ed . ' 

that it assured of store'~oor de~1very be~ore the mo~ open-
.' , 

1ng o~ their respective pl&ces of business they would pa.tronize 

the ~roposed service. A~pl1cant now operates .the stockton

San FranCisco EXpress Company, a corporation per~orm1ng a 
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forwarding and deli very service between San francisco and stockton

Sacramento and m2J:J.Y' of the witnesses now pa.tronize this taci1itl'. 

~he service is not rendered as a common carr1er express eomp~ 

under the juris~ietion of the COmmission by the ~rovis1ons ot the 

~blic.Utilit1es Act, but 1n effect the p~sioal performanoe is 

the same as thoUbh it were an operating express company,inasmuoh 

~s the package freight is either picked up or received at the 

Origina.ting points, consolid.a.ted into pa.ckages, trollks or chests, 

shipped as freight via the boats of the California Navigation & 

Improvement Com~ and distrihuted as express in package lota 

at.destination pOints. The service at the terminal pOints is 

rendered by the fleet of trucks owned by .the Stookton-san 

Francisco Express ·COII:.pany and as these tru.eks would be utilized. 

in connection with the proposed service, the p~ckage shipper is 

now receiving trom this applicant almost the identical advantage 

which ·wou.ld be rendered. tor this cla.ss ot treight sh~'UJ.d the 

·&pplicat1on be granted. 

There are six common carrier tr&nsportation oompanies 

rendering regular treight an~ package service between San Fran

c1soo and Stockton, viz., California Nav1gs.t1on &: Improvement 

Com:pallY, Cal1:t'orn1a Tran~orte.tion Compe.:ay, A.mer1can Railway 

Express Company', western Paoific R2.1lroao. Company, Southern 

Pacific Com:p~ and Atehison,Topeka. & S&nta Fe Ra1lwar Com~any 

an~ all of these carriers :proteste~ the application. ~he Navig

ation Com~ o~erates on a week day schedUle two boats having a 

combined. ca.rry1ng capacity ot 1720 tons. The eastbound boats 

leave San franCisco at 6 P.M. arriving at stockton &t 3 o'c~ook'~he 

!ollowing morning and the westbound boats also lea.ve stockton at 

6 P.M., arriving at San Fr3.tl.e1sco between 4 a.ntt 6 the follow-

Witnesses representing a large number ot 
the ~~1ncipal firms in stockton daing e. constant and heav,r 
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8h1~p1ng business between stockton and San FranciSco testirie~ 

they t~d the service of the Navigation Comp~ exeeptionall1 

efficient, edequate and s~t1staetor.1 ~d upon those grcnnds 

opposed ~ additional boat servioe which might tend to hamper 

&n~ impa1r the servioe now being rendered. 

TAe same kind ot testimony was giv~ with referenoe 

to a satisfactor,r Stockton to Oakland service ror fruit an~ veg

etables rendered by the Western ~ae1f1o. 

There has been a decline 1n tne freight tonnage and 

freight revenue of the Navigation Company for a number ot years 

past, due, to a great extent, to the building of cement h1gh~8 

and the movement ot tonnage trom the farms to oonsuming centers 

by automobile trucks. The tonnage tor the mo~ths ot Januar,r 

and Februar,y,1926 was 11256; to~ the same months of 1925 it was 

15369, showing a loss tor these two months ot 4113 tons. The 

total freight revenue tor the same perio~ in 1926 was $38729.00 

an~ in 1925,$446l2.52, a decrease ot $5e8S.52. 

It applicant were to secure a sufficient tonnage to 

operate ~ocessful11 a ~bstant1c1 portion thereot would be 

taken trom th~t now handled by the Navigation Com~~ ~d as 

Shown by exhibit woul~ be ~ minimum of 21 tons per boat daily, 

or 42 tons for the 2 boats between San FranciSCO and Stock'ton. 
I I 

The average fruit and vegeta~le rate of the Navigation Company 

is $4.50 per ton, and on the basis of ZOO working days per year 

would mean a loss of $50700.00 to the Navigation com~ and 

completely wipe out its net revenue • 

. under the provisions ot paragraph Cd), seetion 50, 

ot the }Ub11c utilities Aet, the burden is'upon applioant to 
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establish the taet th:lt the proposed service would be in the 

ptLb11c interest. It has :railed to suste.1n this burden, the 

record clearly Showing th~t the communities are now completel~ . , 

serve~ by the three railroads, one express comp~, one regular 

boat line: a.nd irregular boa.t and 3.'Il.to linea, also by applic'a.nt' s 

~ackage express service rendered in the name o~ the Stockton

san Franciseo Express Cocpra.ny-. 

u~on consideration of al~ the facts of record, we 

are ot the opinion ~d find that ~p~licant has failed to show 

that ~b11c convenience and necessity reqU1re the operation ot 

, vessels tor the transportation ot property between San Francisoo

Oakland and Stockton and that the application should be den1e~. 

o R D'E R 

This application ha~1ng been duly submitted, tull 

investigation of the matters and things involved having been 

ha~ and basing this order on the tindings of tact and the oon

clu~1on8 oontained in the opinion, which said opinion is hereby 

referred. to and ma.de a part hereof', 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that the application in this 

proceeding be, end the same is, hereby denied. 

J)s.ted at San FranCisco,Cal1torn1.a., this I f~ dq 

ot 'May, 1926. 

" t~ AI' ())J/:I.OU/ " 

1-"'" , ,I 
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